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EXTENSION OF AMERICAN COMMERCE

A meeting of manufacturers, mer- !

chants and citizens was held at the

Grand Hotel in Chicago ou the 10th j
nit., to listen to an address by Genersl

Cyrus Bussey, President of the New

Orle.ru Chamber of Commerce, upon

the subject of promoting American

commerce. Other distinguished gen- t
tltinen made remarks, and resolutions
were adopted favoring such transconti- j
nental, cheap rates of railway transpor-

tation as will develop our trade with J
China, India. Japan and Australia. It 1
was assumed that such cheap rates can
only be -.btained by breaking down the j
pre««M>t railway monopoly to the Paci- j
tic c> a-<t, and the completion ol the j

Northern ami Texas Pacific roads, j
The resolutions favored the holding of i
an international commercial convention

to consider the extension of our North
and South American trade. In this
connection, the Mayor of Seattle has j
received a circular from a committee of

seven appointed lor that purpose, in- j
vitinp birn to appoint five delegates to

represent said city in an "Inter-State
and International Convention for the
Promotion of American Commerce," to

be held in the city of New Orleans ou

the 3d day of December next. From
which it will be seen that Seattle is rec-
ognized by leading commercial men as

a commercial point of natural impor*
tance, and we exceedingly regret that
our municipality is not in a condition
to employ the services of even one in-
telligent delegate to press upon the
consideration of the conventi n advan-
tage* co manifest to all who have ever !
given any study or consideration to the
subject. More than twenty years ago,
when Stevens' survey was inaugurated
and when Gcu. Tilton was sent to this
Territory empowered by capitalists in
Washington to make real estate invest-
ments with reference to the probable
future commercial centre, Elliott Day
WAS regarded by all as unrivaled in
the advantages sought. As a harbor
it is unexcelled ; it is in the centra of
the great commercial belt around the
globe,*ou a line with Canton, Chicago,
Naw York and Liverpool; seven hun-
dred miles nearer to China and nearer
to New York by land than San Fran-
cisco, with greatly increased advantages
in distance over any proposed Southern j
route, not only in the increased circuit
of the globo nearer the equator, but in
the divergence to the south off of the
direct line. The immense and unpar-
alleled advantages of Seattle are
as manifest now as they were twenty
years ago. and have only been over-
slaughed by capitalists, monopolist*
and speculator! aided by politicians.
When Congress granted the subsidy
and charter to the present Northern
Pacific railroad* it wai baaed upon the
line of Stevens' survey from Superior
Bay to Elliott Bay. No terminal
points were indicated because none
other were talked of or thought of.
The arguments in its favor were all
predicted upou the liue embraced be-
tween those two points, as making the
shortest portage between the Atlantic
and Pacific waters connecting with the
great thoroughfare of the world's com-
merce, only 1,700 miles between the
navigatable waters of the two great
oceans. Had the design, intent and
ostensible purpose of the muuificient
land grant been carried out in good
faith, there ia no reasonable doubt that
tbe road would have been completed
and in operation several years ago.
Had the #4.000,000 0r*5,000,000 ex-
pended upon this coast, without add-
ing a dollar to the commerce or maten*
al prosperity of th« county, or build-
ing a mile of road between the two
points originally designated, been ap-
plied to building a road from Seattle
in an eastern direction, Seattle would
to-day have a population of 30,000,
there would have liecn 50,000 more in-
habitants In Eastern Washington and
the Territory would have l>een in cou-
ditiou to 'demand admission into the
Union without accepting it as a boon,
and the road built by this investment
would have been the best paying road i
upen the continent. Hut the grant fell
into the hand* of men intent only on
peraonal speculation; they procured a
charter from the State of Main* and
organized themselves into the "Lake
Superior and Puget Sound Company."
and as Directors of tbe railroad com-
pany bargained and sold to themselves
or tho land company the profits and
emoluments to accrue from town sites
and lands the value of which depended
upon the location of the road. To pro
mote their own speculative purpose,
the route and points w?re changed in
utter disregard to the interesta of stock-
holders and bond holders; the credit of
the company was destroyed, the money
received for bonds squandered, tbe com*

pany bankrupted and nobody benefitted.
In addition to this has been arrayed
against as the opposition of capitalists
interested ia Portland and San Fran-

cisco. That opposition cannot avail
beyond the time when the great com-
mercial interest of the* Etst begin
earnestly and intelligently to seek out*
let* to the commerce of China and
the Indies not hampered by the oner-
ou* exactions of the monopolists of Sin
Francisco. Iti looking abosit they will
tx* lure t-» discover tbi-* gateway which
his Otou %) h.iig k--jit in obsecurity by
interested parties, and the rivalry
which .San Franc;*C3 hi# long sought
to supply will L- felt it a day not very
remote

CLARKE COCSTY. ? The Oregonian
states that a treat tnany immigrants
are going over from Oregon ar.d taking
up the good Jan-la in Clarke county,
"across the river."

TELEGRAPHIC.
BRITISH COM'MRI.t.

VICTORIA, Oct. 31? The cible l*e-

tweeu this place and tbe mainland is
broken, and telegraphic communica-
tion is interrupted.

Mclnncs, Conservative candidate, was

elected to the commons i:i New West-
minster district.

TbeDakott, which sailed yesterday,
has 35 passengers and #OO.OOO in treas-

ure.

CALIFORNIA.

SAX FRANCISCO, Nov. 2 ?About
half past four o'cIo"k this afrernooa a-

W. H. Kulofson the well known pliotc-
graph* r, of the tirin of Bradly & Kulo:-
\u25a0ou, was superintending the const ruc-

tion of a sky light on the ruofofth?
i uilding in wliich his gallery is located,

IU the three story brick on south-
west corner of Montgomcjy and S.icra-
lucuto streets, he missed his footing,
fell to the sidewalk, striking bis head
and shoulders on some tin packing cases

piled near the curb stone. He was at
once taken to a drug store near by and
a few moments after be was removed
to his home where he died shortly after
5 o'clock. A harried examination at

the drug 6tore showed that no bones
were broken and but few contusions.
Death resulted from internal injuries.

KAMIEH 91 NTAT KM.

MOBILE, Nov. 2. ?Quarantine restric-
tions are removed against every place.

WASHINGTON, Nov. I.?lnternal rev-
enue receipts for tte mouth of October,
1877, \u266610,107,360, and for October,
1878, $10,039,704. There has been a
gain on the uoiount received during the
year compared with 1877. Total amount
received for 1877 to October 31st, being
$88,772,833, and to October 31, IS7B,
\u266639,275,450.

KIROPE.

EDINBURGH, Nov. 2.- The Lord Ad-
vocate has accepte 1 £75,000 bail f« r
John Stewart, one of the directors of
the City of Glasgow bank.

LONDON, NOV. 3. ?The Oldham cot-
ton operatives Saturday unanimously
resolved to resist the proposed reduc-
tion of ten per cent, of their wages.
Twenty thousand bauds and eight mil-
lion spindles will be affect(d ivy this ac
tion.

It is stated that Great Britain has
concluded to purchase Djlagoa bay in
Southeastern Africa from Portugal for
three million of dollars.

FOR THE CONSTITUTION.

The moat important candidate on
your tickets, to-day, voters, is the
State Constitution. Let it have a ma-
jority amounting to acclamation. Beth
parties endorse it, and both candidates
for Delegates are out squarely fcr its
adoption :

After considering the subject iu every
light, aud having concluded to vote
and work for the adoption of this Con
stitution, we will give our reas >ns for
S3 doing.

Tbe first is, this is as near a perfect
Constitution as any one of the other
thirty-eight. The second is, the adop-
tion of it does not mean the immediate
admission of tho Territory; by no pos-
sible means can we gain admission for
at least two, and perhaps three years.
Tbe third is, if we reject it, we virtual-
ly say to our Idaho neighbors, who be-
long to Washington in every way ex-
cept by artificial lines, and who are
anxiously waiting to become a part of
our future State, "you cannot be in-
cluded in Washington." This consid-
eration is of the utmost importance, and
should be borne in miud by these who
object on the grounds of increased tax-
ation.

Another reason is, we i.otice those
papers which are known to bo in the
interest of railroad and other corpora-
tions, are eppoaing it and villifyiugits
fratners, with a hope of getting another
more to their interest. Tbe Constitu-
tion says that railroads slttll be taxed
?which is right It holds members of
corporations individually responsible
for labor performed.? which is right.
It protects «he interests of the masses,
the mechanic, the farmer and laboring
man, and these are the only objections
yet offered agaiust it It will be be-
tween the laboring man and the capi-
talist to determine wh«ther thia Con-
stitution shall be tbe law of the future
State, or shall there be one especially
for tbe corporations of which the peo-
ple have so long been complaining.

Then an still other reason*. At Ute
Tranter >)>t pithily aji:

Having been to the expense of fram-
ing it, when it is v near perfect is that
possessed by any Bute, and nov to re-
padiate our own work, when it is most
needrd, would coodetnn oar fair land to
territorial vassalage for the next de-
cade. Bat we hare 110 fears of each a
result Oar people are too iutelli««nt
to not see the many advantages whirh
we are to obtain by ita adoption. We
deeire prosperity and the growth of the

FOR RENT.

\NEAT COTTAGE, NEWLY FTRSISHED,
<«-' aar Jinh aa<l Seoeca Si\u25a0 ? et<.

for pa-ticaUrt >r p»y to REV. U. BAOLEY.
oelSSWtw

NOTICE.
O* AND arm TH* FIMT ©AT or wo.

va . bee Bo credit will be allowed at By bar.
Caah aaa* eceoaapany every order.

PHILIP WIST.
Oct. *. irs. ocutw

POLITICAL

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Jir*olT 'i, Ist. That we maintain an
ont.i!tt-ting tidelty to the principles of
the Republican p-irty and believe in it»
capacity to admit i-t~r the "t
of rh,. Government »« faithfully an l
«ucc « i fly la the fotare .?»?> it bas in
the past

2d That an irrre leem»t<le currency
is a natioial < urse, and that all legisla-
tion tending t ward inflation is suicidal
to the tinaiieutl interest of the country
and the prosperity of our people.

?id. Tt.at ad capital is based upou
labor, and from it proceeds all nation-
al prosperity and that all attempts to
antagonize lab r and capital, we de-
precate a? hostile to the b?*st iiitercsts
of all our people

4th. We are in favcr r.f a reasonable
extension of time for the construction
of the Northern Pacific Railroad with
its branch line across the Cascade
mountains, provided that the company
build at least twenty-five milts of their
branch each year after such extension,
until the whole is completed, and pro
vided that the lands within their grant
in this Territory shall he open to actual
settlers for pre-emption or entry iu
limited quantities at a a reasonable
maximum price to be established by
the Government, and provided that the
main line of said road shall not be
changed from its ori»ii.al location, and
provided further th*t should the com-
pany tail to build ihe roa't according
to the terms of such extension, all their
right to the earned portion of the land
grant should in;mediately thereafter
ce&<e, and the l-!isds revert to the <;ov-
ernment.

oth. We are in favor of the immedi-
ate reiteration :o the public domain of
the lands on the branch line of the
Northern Pacific Railroad as originally
located over the Skagit Pass of the
Ca-ca.l' Mountains, and that all settlers
within the abandoned lines who have
either paid double minimum price or
have honupteads of less than IGO acres
be compensated by the Government;
and that all settlers within the limits
of the withdrawal, before uotiee thereof
was received at the local land offices be
confirmed in their title.

C. The construction of the Seattle
and Walla Walla Railroad is a wcrk of
vital importance to the people of the
Territory, as also of the whole north-
west, and we ea'nestly recommend
Government aid in its construction.

«th. A e ara unalterably opoosed to
at«j dismembernmrjt ! f tl.i I \u25a0 . or v.

6th. That if the people ot t.,i- i terri-
tory shall vote in favor of the Consti-
tution. at the coming election, our del-
egate in Congress i 9 hereby instructed
to use his best efforts in favor of ad-
mission into the Union as a State, anil
if the Constitution should be {ejected,
he is instructed to procure, if possible,
the passage by Congress of an act en-
abling this Territory to form a State
government.-"

9th. The opening of the Columbia
and Snake Rivers and the removal of
the obstructions to navigation there-
from, is of gre*t local as well as na-
tional importance, and should bo aided
and encouraged by 'ibcral congression-
al appropriations.

10th. Experience having fully dem-
onstrated the bad policy of our present
Indian system, the same should be at
once abolished; a 1 ludian reservations
should be opened to settlement, all
annuities should cease; the tribal re*
lutions of Indians should not be recog-
nized, and they should be made citizens
on the same footing as other citizens,
secured in the same duties and respon-
sibilities, and liabie to the same penal-
ties for violation of law.

11th. The immigration into the
United States of the Mongolian race is
an evil government ought to prohibit,
and we favor the speedy modification
of all treaties which give them the
right to couie hither, and we iusist on
the passage of such laws as shall pro-
tect our people from their encroach-
ments: oct2s-d*wtd

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

At the Territorial Democratic Con-
vention at Vancouver the following
resolutions were adopted as the plat-
form on which that party will make
their campaign stand :

1. That we *re unalterably oppf*-d
to the dismemberment of tbe T- rr-

and are in favor of a State
attheearli t moment our popui t

and wealtl, a .11 justify the same.
3. That wi are unqualifiedly in lavor

of the extension r.f time for the comple-
tion of tli" iiiiinIIMC ami branch of the
Northern Pitilio Railroad, aud we
recoguize as enemies of the prosperity
of our people all who oppose such
extension.

3. Tbat the improvement of tbe Co-
lumbia, Snake and other great rivers
of our Territory arc national works,
which should be prosecuted to an early
completion.

4. Tbat we recognize the mutual de-
pendency of labor and capital, and
depn cate all attempts to antagonize
them iu tbe combination of capital to
control, and the strikes of labor to resist
this control, as destructive to the true
interests of botb.

5. That the present business depres*
sirn and wide spread distress through-
out the Union is chiefly attributable to
unwise measures of finance for which
the Republican party is wholly rcspon
sible.

6. That the policy of the Government
in relation to the Indian tribes on this
coast, the experience of the past dem-
onstrates to l>e a failure, and a change
therein is imperatively demanded; such
an abandonment of the reservation
system as will insuro the breaking up
of the trilial relations of the Indian, or
the consolidation of all the reservations
ii.t > one with military control, in order
that the annual raids of the hostile
bands and the murder of our citizens
may be effectually checked, the peace
and prosperity of tho Territory re-
quires.

?. That the liberties of our nation
rest in tba iutellisrence of its citizans.
and that our common school system
cannot bo over estimated, nor can too

much care be bestowed to make it more
liberal and perfect.

S. That our nation is to b* congratu-
late 1 that io none of the great sister-
hood of Btafe«, federal bayonet* are
used to enforce the laws, but that all
are once more moving along harmoni-
ously under the government established
by tha free suffrages of ita people, and
upheld by tbeir patriotism and devo-
tion to liberty. oetM-dawtd

GUNSMITHING
-AND-

General Job Work
?AT?-

HENDRICKS & CURTIS'BHOP
Opposite Odd Fellows Hall,

Front Street, .Seattle. W. T.
novidtf

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
A Tocsa MAX WATJIR EMPLOY WEST as
A S.leaman la a Grocery or Dry Oooda Store.
Has had aoma eiperience in boaineaa. and ta
temperate, honeet. and reliable. Ftret claaa
city referencea can be given.

Apply at (Ma ('Oca or at the Telegraph oillre.
Seattle Oct. 29,1 ST*. octtMlw

WANTED.
ABITUATIOS BY A WOMAN MTUEft AS

Uoaaekeeper. ar would do cooking is a null
tMWrty.

Apply at tM*c«?-. rrtlS 41a

FOR SALE.
FIVE NO. 1

Improved Farms
?ON THE ?

SWINOMISH FLATS
At La Conner,

Will bu offewj lor ul« cheap. Apply to

J. ft G. GACHES,
; M»3od**tf LA CONNER. W. T.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSOXri ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED

who arc tudrktej to tb Port XnUMi Hotel
to rettle their account* t«fut« tU I'Hh d*j of
November, m Ik*rnfmill account* utat adlng
will to ulaceJ in the handa <>f an attorney for

' collection. PHILIP Wl-T.
Froi»rl«to*.i Fort MaJiaon. W. T., Oct. W, IST*.

wOUtvf*

! r-

The Fav °rite Steamer
i

W* « HAI.USI|

w.
n>i»« at : ;. ,

S,
"?ctlng with the r,r ST «>At$,

aiT ,

FanayLafc
I tAPr j !! mm77r"? "TO. I.Uvi S,^"l^

8nollo^c lt(
?i"N OA y AND
,

A»4 for
Skagit City and Wav

Every WEDNESDAY.
! ~
For Tacoma, Steilacoom »

Olympia.

IU Nt* Sl^?

?&£& WESSEJSERt
CAPT. J. 0. H HIU
WILL LEAVE BKATTLK KVQm

Tuesday, Thund», m
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK a U

Jy3l-aif
? *? *?

NORTHERN
TRLVSPORTITIOJi til

Carrying theU.S.Kaik

\u25a0ar-as^St'sa&aiVuner and Wbttcom ?

«n,l «??
WhidbyliUnd. rtwltdy u>4in*on Wcdn-ed.Ts , nd ' t"v

the s-reAfin msnme *ll,' ,I'"'
Purt Townvnd s*n
i«tnniina on Bund»y»

U 'M<J *#d?mu*
>or freight or pagntge tpoijon board.
Seatite, April 37. 1877.

'* °'

THE CHEAPEST PLACE II
TOWN TO GET

SPRING BEDS,
MATTRASSES OR LOUNGES

Repaired

Or Walls Papered
And Whitened,

And Carpets Cleaned, Sewed and laii

Will d>) work any part of the Sonnd.

H. Bomeisler,
Commercial Street, neit to F. & Haiti,

octld-dlm

CALIFORNIA SILK
MANUF'ACTOfiING COMPAKT

ROBKUT R. YATES, Afeat.
585 Market St., Corner Sffoii,

SAN FKANCISCO.

MESSRS. WM. MACDONALD & co. HATUW
retired from the Hal** Agency of this Ce»

pany, the basinet* will hereafter be eowhelri
in the ntmti of the CALIFORNIA 81LI MAUI'.
FACTI'BINQ COMPANY, on the same pwiitw
a* above named. Ml'. ROBERT R. YiTKt,l*
with Mcsnro. MurpUj, Grant k Co., will srt ??

Agent.
Having a FACTORY at Soo'h Baa Timet**

ALWAYS AT WORK, and I.N LIMITED IACIL-
ITIES, we are able to keep our stock la rtorail*
way ? fully tssorted. and can famish anysilkn-
quired at short notice, from stock tt mad* I*
order.

Employing as we do nearly One Hun-
dred American and European

Women and Girls,
Oiviuj; tte Iwst Silk* mule at the lowest Kit*
fJT correspon-Jlng grade*, and sftinUag brftif
facilities in stock varieties forselsctioa tnsa iaj

other Silk Agency, we Itel that we are utidsd»
the patronage and preference of all
al<l Home Industry.

CALIFORNIA BILK MANUFACTIMSOOfc
ROBERT H. YATK9, Affat.

8 u Fianclsco, Sept. M, 18TH. oct*4J»l»

FRESH ORAM
IN EVBBY STYLE

AT

THE SADDLE ROCK.
! ONLY 25 CT&
! SERVED DAY OB M6JJ'|ggU<Oll

S.&W.W.O.

SEATTLE TO RENTON
?AND?-

NEWCASTLE.

OABSENQER AND FREIOHT CAM Of
X Seattle and Walla Walla Railroad will I*"

Seattle every day (Sundays excepted) at ?=» *?

m.. and 1 r. w. Arrive at Kentna at

tod Ir. ic. Art 4 v© it Nawcaat le at 11* *?

2:45 r.M.

RETCRSIMr. leave NewcaaUeat
4r.M. Arrive at Itentou at lUiW *? "'"JJe a
V.M. Arrive at fe'eattlo at lIJO a. M. a»d SJ" "?

Depot, hint »lrtet, foot of Cwimertifd.
J. M COLMAN, Geo- B«pt.

NflMtwtf 4

! country, an i this * ill be on*? j;r«nl
stepping atone to tb%t end. Our Terri-
tory, to become weahhy ac 1 I T r>er-
ou«, to have iis rf«-iurtc« developed,
and to advance to the dignity whi..h it-

. geographical po»i:i .11 demands, MM
continue to advance, and ltn people
mutt I is* no opportunity to ki»p it*
march onwar 1.

Cit:*-*r*. be cir fa! tu s that tt-y

ballot >ou Ci-t t- day, las printed or
written at the foot of it. "Pou Cos-ri-
TCTIOS."

Population of the Territory of
Washington, 1878, byCounties.

Chehalis 720
Clallam : 420

. Clarke 4258
Columbi* 5820

1 \u2666Cowlitz 1 Si*3
j "Iflar.d 011>

Jefferson IC7T
Kitsap 124S
King 594; i
Klickitat 1&99
Low is Im>G
Mas .n .320
PierceJ 2801
Pacific 1411
oan Juan 700
\u2666Skamania 274
Snohomish 1042

I *3teVeLS 1380
Thurston 2971
Wahkiakum COS
Walla Walla 57'Jl
Whatc-m 2105
Wliitman 3700
Yakima .. 1711

T<;tal 51833
* Estimated from census of 1577.

2-£P" Charley Keil, of the Saddle-
Rock Restaurant, Comrui rcial street, i*
constantly receiving the largest and fin-
est flavored oysters ever offered for sale
in this city. Orders from a distance
promptly tilled in every s*yle.

EUUOFKAN l)n.\ us.?Drafts issued
at lowest rates on Great Britiaii, Ire-
land, Germany, Russia, France, Norway
and Sweden. Tickets to and from
Europe sold at lowest, rates by Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

FHESH OYSTERS served the Mai
son Dorce from this date.

FOB GENUINE GEKMAN Milk lir. ad
go to Piper's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE P. M. S. S. CO.'S

STEAMSHIP

ALASKA
CAPT. W. li. SEABURT,

Will sail from SEATTE for SAN FRANC.SCO via
Victoria

Saturday, Nov. 9, at 2 A. K
An l will leave VK tcrla MONDAY, Nov. 11th, at

12 M.

11. L. TIBBALS, Agent.
novs-dt<l

JUST THINK OF IT!

Two Bits Will Buy
Racket of Collar*
2 Pair Socks
8 Handkerchiefs
Woolen Shaker Socks
4 Glass Sauce Plates
Handsome Lot of Paper
5,000 Toothpicks
Brash and Blacking
Bar Perfumed Soap
6 Cakes Fancy Soap

3 Flower Pots
Bottle Florida Water

BUT AT THE

BAZAAR
STEAM TUG

BUVKELY
J. B. LIBBY, Master.

The above nauieU ton If now nrepared to do
Towing pf all deecrlptlbiis at reasonable rates.

Apply to
IORT BI AKEIV MILL 10.

Or io F. A. Yoontf, Agent. novtdtf

L. B. HARKNESS,

MONEY EXCHANGE
Mill Street, "pp»tte the Post Orti'f.

Gold, Silver and Greenbacks
Bought jidU cold. &t toe very lowe-S rates of ex-

change.

Also oa Sale the
Choicest Brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

noTi-dtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

is YOUR PROPERTY INSURED ?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

?w IW mm E-A c; \u25a0\u25a0 a«
Agent for Seattle and Vieinity for the

XORTII BRITISH JL JIfcRCAXTILE. of London ami E

Tl»e (aERXAX AMERIC A*,of Xo« York.

The PH4KXIX. of Hartford.

And the HOME, of Xew Y«.rk,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Firejlusurauct on Dwellings and Furniture, Stores ncu Merchandise, tirain
Mills, Mannfdc'r.res, Ac. at moderate rates.

JOHN M. BLANCHARD,
Resident Agent Seattle, W I.

ncvl-dit TO H 'SItCHT A LEARV )

BEFORE YOU START
GET AN ACCIDENT POILCY

l\ THE TRAVELER'S li\SDR\UE CO. OF IIIRTFORII.
25 Cts. a Day or $4 50 a Month

it iujured.
ANNUAL POLICIES AT LESS BATES.

°glMI" H. W. ROWLAND. Agent.

S (MIMES HIS. J (0.
1
iI

| Anticipating the wants of the Public during these H:\rd

Times, offer

ALL Kims AND CLASSES
I

I
|

?OF?-

DOMESTICS

REGARDLESS OF COST.
-

We Stil 1 give as an inducement

TEN PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH
?our?-

i

Ml GOODS, CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes,

Ifyou wish to see the
*

Finest Stork of Slerfbandise oil the Pari fie Toast

| Call and we will be pleased to show you around. |
if'*». v*tt

JUST RECEIVED,
O-A.rTFIEIL.ID'S

Cork Sole Boots and Shoes.
They are Superior in Workmanship aud Durability to any other

make. Just what vou want for winter wear

.

H. JONES,
octMtt Occidental Square.


